
Scar Ton, 0/3?/74 

^oagratulatioiist Hope th» Kawclaga ia an»at. 

X an bus” and I an tired. This is a hasty b«sfor»—b«sa answ&r so I fy»« ggt an 

«arly start on other 'fork early is tlw &.m. bwcaus® someone is cowing later in tin, disty. 

SO-MO. poix-'b ax tor iux&ill# oiT S^ptoiabcr I *1.1 have to 

days Oii ti..^ AiTtar tk&t I’ll have sos& i*orI: to do 

hearing 10/22. 

Soon th« fourth of 

ausy up to about five 

sparing for the wvidintiaiy 

, • — —   the Whitewash, series will be out. It is 86.GO, 86,25 by stall, 
I don t know where I'll find the tins to promote it or even how I’ll aistribute. I 

bsvs aa associate in it. He borrowed the mossy to pay the pintor. 

I haven’t loft time to do the other writing, hav-. I? 

A weekend would b® batter whoa you arc near kero. Hour free tks Archives if you 

know tho way. A lit He nor® at rush hour. 

41aki«.j Orif:'±» few hivoelf if? good, but with lawyers that isttxac laao bucsus® 

tbs essence of the adversary system is that one lawyer is always wrong and often he 

knows it and doers his best anyway. So, they can lira with it butter than most. Despite 

this I hay.! felt that in time aom of then would be able to stead, it no longer, that 

some on'.?, thing - and an in tho rant I again hop® it is thin new book - makes o»« of 

noro stand and »ponk like a nsn. 

V/a nay have to bold this ROW book for a little while after it is printed, is. ordco 

to gsn it to Gongreau at tkc bust tins or in an effort to sell subsidiary ri.?;kt.;, 

To be able to hit a target from, tho dewer is sot enough. I believe the ob.isct 

os th?) south isid® of the street was a pdLoca of brsia. It could have been boon an 

intact 45 cal. slug. 5Ho nodical evidence ontdudes those angles. But fchars 

wouiu nave been! is no doubt ha could have boon bit from there, hid what an echo chamber it 

1'ou understand corr»ct2y thjit JFK’s motions wore separate if fast, first back and 

tho ; to his lr.it.Host people don t sac that from the movie alone. Right on Jackie*3 

clothing, too, anothsrpoiat al: oat always ignored. 

Oil photoyrap. 10r3 tuoi.ig pictuiw*®. .-.Ivor there ic nows tiisy oor.otinos shoot overy~ 

thin® iu sight not knowing if it sill be of value. Any motion is certain to attract 

them and iu more likely to make a picture that lator Jar value. They always shoot 

much more than they aspect to bo uasd. Ho big deal on the pictures ariitiag. 

I hope till"5 sow man you speak of is for real. I've heard, of nobody of that description, 

at I kavs hard ot amaa from who is Jiot 23iz really with it but soejas persuaded 

to know. Especially because ko knows ^uaeu, Flack and BSswell 

bat 

that he knows .all tb 

1 am interested* 

I do appreciate 

have. 

I ka*w Cleveland slightly in 1936. I did an iaveatis»tion there for the Senate 

amd wont from there to Akron. Euclid, as I ranker, is a suburb to the east. Am I ri&ht? 

:!JC envelope, the minutes saved and another dime I really don’t 

Host luck ana bast regards. 


